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Flower 95

. jfe1' Ihavebeca afflicted rithbnions-- .
nessand constipation forlifteen years

, .mcT first one an'd then another prep--
:; aration was suggested to irie and

--

. . tried, but to no purpose. A fri--nd

V.. recommended August Flower and
. words cannot describe the admira- -

. .tioa in which I hold it. It has given
.

--. me a new lease of life, which beforb' .wds a burden. Its good qualities
.-
- and wonderful merits "should be made' known to evesne suffering with

- flyspepsia ard biliousness." Jesse
Barkis?., Printer, Humboldt, ICas.
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Ceres Cosmatption, Coughs, Croup, SorTltroat. Sold by a'.l Druc-is- ts on a Guarantee.
Tora Laffle Side, Uact or Chest Shlloh'e PorcsaPlaetti-- jcjll giTc snsat sstisfactics. 35 cents.
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rialn.coninion sense Criv-pc- p:

treatise on origin, caut-o-- , na-tar- e,

arjc!ic?, pronjpt relief
and almost infallible care, sent
for c nickel. Xo
Wntc to li. X. SEA1U.ES,
Nc.V Haven, Conn.

Afrlran Kc!5lnni,Asthmal? n Conro. V. est
i: rCr.lnri 51 Siiii

Cure for Aitjtua. t'ura CJucrantred cr Xo-- y. export om. 1I6 Broadv.ay. ;cw 1IVTil.
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OMAHA BUSINESS HOMES.

s a furniture,
OiABUitUSiMilj, CARPETS,
Si-nt-l for III.VTU.l CURTAINS.

DISEASES OF THE EYE. tZJFS? free.
a- -

Jil. ALtE, M. D.. 309 Kanc II ci, I inaha.

: V ll'Elt C . KM I!o ir ' St. Largest
Moci I'lintrn' I'aprr a JVjaniig Paper in the
Wt ten J for . atI?uc.

eg ice ncrnr,. ;!i nnj Pouglm. 10) roc.nu
fi IHrr nty Hu-n- .'i tl I:.-x:t-. fire Esetjirs." i:a: JJ cc : uay. M L.ti. chlsnk. rro:'-s- .

08 WIKE. LlftTTOR & CIO AH CO.
L:.Wliolciile j.ci HtUll "Vir.c-- Uquors aa.l Utrars," 1 ii!M Mreet, umta. tenl for 1'nca Lut.

GH9HA STBVE REPAIS1 WORKS "S"
O.t0I IHlT'ercat bioves, JIj7 Louglas. Onsah.v

WAGOES.CARRMESIS SEAMAN
iorg- -

I in..U.I.iCO.. Mspls Encar anl STmivr. JrlllM.J'JV,?"- - Alple rm er-- E,- - Prl'. Oraha.VanttraC'ii.K. Co.,Cas ni UccoraUd Tinware.

or Vol.-ul- TOVd an.l FANCY OOOPSTOYS send to the OVTK CITY It. T. CO.. 1113
ara u;i ten J fur (. ataluuo.

PR"Q5Qt RETIESp.nJC01I.wmH. AllB'W I IUOuUui 1 It nMnkrs. Wliti.slforo
Esrr.cs 1U 1 finiisvo., i:ii-3- 9 Hurt tt.

IT & ppnnv su'Kxnno oi'ticiaxlJ irti i,,. Ttcd irec. ilall ciilcriA't ci:ci:cJ. sis to. 15th.

SLOAN, JQMS0N& CQ.eSoeTas

UJIEEIt, "SVhoicsa'e and Retail. Hardwood luneerI j'lcc 4 oak fence lath, white cedar oak &
cdar potts, pUlcj, llaie.ftc a K. Lst, lhiDoucla

WANT . iKO prr month 1 Jt.ly raaJe IrAGF.N.S fes. I' is Imuiir fat,us Autju at oCoc'-c-r,
tl .n tun iu u-- c M K 01 icht 1

(.:i ABXout cosebio ,Oci3ha,Xeb

THE COffll'SUN C0.,S
TicVl'. Ita- - Bail. Croait. Lawn Tennli and l"ancy
j)ltl.I.owl.. pli.riliut as A.--n t f.r A. O. ju!d-ln- j

& fcro. isi; Uous.as Si. Omaha. V. rite for Cutarg

KaNUrACTL'nSK

Fine, High Grade Carriages, Buggies,

.. Phaetons and Road Wagons,
2itli and Harney Sis., UmaJta, Xebraal:a.

J"P.eference: Any basiness nan in Omaha.

"loiffllimliir
wnnnEn .COMMISSION

LIVE STOCK

WV EBt5&fI I milV T linTlTC- -a., nALiutt. wotil),SI.T- - ?o. OmahxNVb..
Kaxi.ctn ports turultlied upon cpp.icat.on.

& EUDLEY. Trti W. Casaiann. 'Win. HRA3MA.VN Lire S.ock,Commli.'.on .Itoom ill Eiehanr
South Oaiaha, eu. Tclephons ltll.

CXAHA ITATIOXAXi BAinC J. IL ail-lar- J,

rridsnt. Union Stoci Yar.f, South Omaha.
!cnd your Mock Yard collec'Iou.
TEES BROS. & CO., Ure Stock Commission Mn--B cnaaia, cnion mock iara south Oa-.ah- and Chi-c-

Co.ropondence and your trade solicited.

LAWREKCE, SWEEKEY & HOBB,"
. CoKXtsso.--c ConrAST, Booth Omaha, Nebraska.

Short
onlvwcwill

time TOI16send our Df.Electric
Uelts and JUUUO
Trusses TKIAIm

. II You Wish Health Try one ol Our Belts.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
0X6 Free iledical Advice and Treat--

MONTHS' lnTlt dcriuz the Fix months' trial.
"VimVt nr ner toproved K.ectric Belt areiltlALu Bnttcneiand Belts combtnvd; gen-
erate sufficient Electr city to produce a thoclc.
In ordering give price of belts ($3.uu, Sfi.00. I1Q.00,
f15.00), waste measure, and lull particular.
.Azents wanted.

Butte Cmr.'JIont . Jan. 16, 1W2. Within the
last eighte-- n mouths we haue taken In over
tl.000 for Judd'e .Electric Belts and Trusie. and
have sever bad a single complaint, hut have had
many compliments passed upon them.

D. 31. JCettbeo Dr.cs Co.
Ctrrcs Back, Kidney end Liver Cocip alnt,

Iadiestlon. Bypcpsie, Los cf Vitality and aU
Female Wcaltnccseg. 'Address
dUDD ELECTRIC COMPANY, Omaha, Xeb.

Ilncrt Uoorcj.i'et onrn". Cheap,
est Itatrs in the West. Address fcrFt 6i Oi lircrtZars

T. R..UA2I0,
rremor.t Itcse!i

rrildcxt.
Col-

lege.

AalnmA li Until CUBE. Sample free.
-- COtXlSd EUOS. MKDICISI: CO , ELLouis, 2Io.

W7N, U, Qmafa. - 64444
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b:rno ut tlie Baetc Door.
Yes, it is the nasty habit of pitching

out of the back door a paiiful and dip-fu- l
now and then, of greasy water,

and a handful of parings and the geb.
eral waste of the kitchen, which
breeds totei and bitltous diseases. The
waste disappears for the most part in
the soil but that is the key to the mis
chief. Tha soil, gets full after a tiirie,
and ferments and the hot sun breeds
gases which surround and enter the
bouse. This is true not only of the
cheaper, poorer houses and careless
families, but well-to-d- o, intelligent
people have spots behind their houses
saturated with slops. In populous
towns no amount of supervision can
prevent a great deal of filthy evii;but
in the country towns slops should be
carried out to trees and poured in
small quantities here and there as a

"fertilizer. Trees will take up a large
quafatity of water, and be grateful for
it. There must be simply constant in-

telligence in the disposal of waste.
Farm Life.

Whooping cough, coup, sorc-thro- in-

fluenza, b oathftis, cola, and cough are at
ence relived and 05Jtively ajd perraa-ne:.ti- r

cured by Dr. Unit's Cugh Syrup,
the incomtsrab c remedy for nil jiulmouary
anu inrcat e;iEci:ous.

Tiie MIC
Egypt has been rightly called "tho

gift of the Xile. which not only irri-
gates the soil, but manures it at the
same time with the deposit df fertiliz-
ing mud which it leaves behind, and
without which Egypt would be as bar-
ren as the Sahara. Tor the Nile mud
rests on a bed of sea sand, the whole
valley between the first cataract and
the sea having been in prehistoric
times a narrow estuary. The soil thus
formed by the JSri!e is chemically
unique. It contains G3 per cent of
water and sand, IS per cent of carbon-
ate of lime, 9 per cent of quartz, silca,
felspar, hornblendo and cpidote. G per
cent of oxide of iron, and 4 per cent
of carbonate of magnesia.

1'. ople call It backache a-- d do nothing
lor it until the doctor is called and h- - pro-
nounces it rheumatism. If thej- - had used
Salvation oil in time the doctor's billccutd
hare been favtd

III Japan.
Jap fashion is so much followed thnt

this hint as to what the Japs think the
correct thing may be worth following
in lleigravia. .An invitation to dinner
among tho upper classes of Japs fre-
quently commences about as follows:

I beg pardon for thus, insulting you
in begiring your company at my house
to dinner. The house is small and
very dirty. Our habits are rude, and
you may not get anything fit to cat;
and yet I bono you will condesend to
be present with us at 6 o'clock on the
ftth of December," Upon arriving at
the house you will find it spotlessly
clean, tastefui in arrangement and
the host and hostess allable indeed.
Tho bill of fare consist of ten or fif-

teen courses, the best the mancet can
afford. All the on of the
host is the method adopted to pay you
honor.

VKEN NATURE --

Needs assistance it may be best to
render it promptly, but one should re-
member to use even the most perfect
remedies ouly when needed. The best
and most simple and gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
Hie California Tig Syrup Co.

lr. c 1 1 1. -

One of the many advantages ol an
education is displayed in the case of a
negro woman who not long ago mar-
ried a man of unprepossinsr appear--
anco. and anything but an amiable dis-

position.
bhe had formerly been a servant,

and one of the young ladies of tbe
family with whom she had lived asked
her how she ever came to marry Pom- -

pey--

"What in the world did he say to
you. Dinah,' the inquired, "to per-
suade you to marry him?"'

Law sakes, Miss "Mary, chile!' ejac-
ulated the good-nature- d Dinah, you
know dat I couldn't mak" no answer ic
Pomp when ho come a-c- o" tin' oh me,
"cawse Pomp, he's edicated. honey,
don you see? Why, I s'mise dat ho
got some ob his woros out de jogafy,
an' a whole possy of em out do dicti-
onary, an' so, co'se, "Miss "Mary, it
wa'n't no use ob mo tryin to hoid out
against Porno!"

M. L. THOJIPSON & CO., Druggists, Cou-derepo- rt,

Ta., say Hall's Catarrh Cure is tho
best and only sure euro for catarrh they ever
6old. Druggists sell it, 75c

ISlumlrM in tlic "until.
I beiievethe proportion of blondes

is greater in the south than in tho
north," said Dr. G. Uarrity at the
Southern. It is popularly supposea
that the average southernor is a bru-

nette. The writer of fiction has pic-

tured them as black of eye, swarthy of
sirin and spare of figure. Such types
are the exception instead of the ruie
south of tho "Mason and Dixon mytho-
logical line. The south is chiefly peo-
pled by descendants of fair-haire- d

races. English, Scotch, Germans, etc.,
and they retain the physical charac-
teristics of their ancestors. In cer-

tain districts there are many descend-
ants of the early Spaniards and immi-
grants from the south of France, just
as in the north there are districts peo-

pled almost exclusively by Danes and
Swedes; but generally speaking of the
southerners they are as fair skinued
and as much inclined to embonpoint as
their northern countrymen." St Loui?
Globe-Democra- t.

Have You Aallimaf
Dk. E. ScniFKJiAN', St. l'aul. Minn., will

mail a trial package of Schiflman's Asthma
Cure rr.EC to any sufferer. Gives Instant
relief In worst cases, and cures where oth-

ers fail. Name this paper and send address.

The hypocrite does an immense amount
of work for the devil for nothing.

A lie in business is a black as it is any-

where else.

Tl e fish that gets away always looks thfe
biggest.

The man who cannot rest ect himself has
only one more step to take'to fall into the
pit. rnTHE MOST STUBBORN
Skin and Scalp Diseases, the worst
forms of Scrofula, all blood -- taints
and poisons of every name and nat-
ure, are utterly rooted out by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
For every disease caused by a torpid
liver or impure blood, it is the only
remedy so certain and effective that
it can be guaranteed. If i fails to
benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheu- m, Ery-
sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors, and Swellings, and
every kindred ailment, are com-
pletely and permanently cured by it.
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THE CHILD MUSICIAN.

He had plaved for his lordship's lovce,
He bad played for her ladyship's whim,

Till the poor little head was heavy .

And tho poor little braiu would 9winh

And the face grew peaked and eerie
And the large eyes strange and bright;

And they said tort late: lHe is weary !

He shall rest for at least

But at dawn, when the birds were waking,
As they watched in tlie silent room.

With the Sound or a strained cord break-
ing.

A something snapped in the glootn.

Twas the string of his violoncello,
And they heard him stir in his bed

'Make room for a tired little fellow,
Kind God!" was the last he said.

Austin Dobsoa.

THE NUWAB'S TREASURE

Whenever I went io Iho Jumoo
Gate and looked out upon the splendid
palace which the old nuwab Tana had
built. I felt liko leading a looting
parly through its gardens to the
underground treasure, and when I
walked through the ShoiUtnpara. or

Devil's Qmirler"' of tho city, and
caught sight of the malicious eyes
looking at mc from beneath bluek
brows. I felt ray blood rim cold, for I
believed that in U short timo wo
would feel tho knives of theso dark-face- d

demons in our vitals.
A few days before the outbreak at

Mcerttt where the Sepoys opened the
rebellion by murdering tho whito
Oilicers of the native regiment, tho
old nuwab died. I don't know what
hastened his death, but it was said
that a cobra bit him on the arm. and
sent him Out of tho world beforo ho
could add his name to the black
rascals who wcro about to render tho
names of Cawnpore and Lucknow tho
most famous as well as the darkest in
history.

Ono afternoon Case, a daro devil
young fellow who had run away from
homo to take cr.ico with us in tho
Punjab, came to tUc unci proposed a
scheme which could have found birth
iu no other head than his. This was
a secret vi?i! io tho palace and a trip
to the underground region, provided
wo could reach it.

You don't proposo to steal any of
the treasure, do you Jack," I asked.

Not much; a. ring or so for tho
girls at home and mat bo a charm for
tny&clf when 1 shall have served out
my time something the treasurer of
tho nuwab' s household won't miss
If you don't want to go. Tom I'll get
Murray or Ilinlon."

1 told him that sooner than sec him
entrust his secret to thoio fellows 1

would join him. and wo concluded to
make the attempt that ory night.

We met no one, or olsc the paiacc
was do-erte- for it was rumored that
the scr rants had killed themselves
after tho death of their master, and
keeping on. we camo at last to a Uoor
set in the walL which Casey said was
the way to tho underground vaults.

in a short I me we were bect-nt-

the palace of the nuwab. and I leaned
against a wall of solid .stone while my
companion inspected tho map with a
match in ono hand. Not a sound
came to our ears, and I felt unfunny,
for 1 knew that death would be our
portion if we wore teen by tho merci-
less natives.

This is the way." cried Casey.
Don't you se3 the strange trail on

tho floor here as if a serpent had worn
H binooth by crawling along the lings?
Ail wo have to do is to follow this
trail Ind we will open our eyes to
the greatest treasure outside the royal
palaces of Delhi

Casey led rao on and on. down a
passage which seemed endless, but at
last we came to an open door so low
that wj had to stoop to enter the
chamber beyond. Here I straight-
ened and looked at my comrade.

For tho life of mc I could not have
found my way out if I had been com-
pelled to beat a retreat. Tho walls
were dry. oven hot. as if some unseen
fire raged beyond thorn, and when I
touched them 1 turned to C.iscy and
declared that wo were approaching
tho infernal regions, but ho laughed
and pushed on.

At last we stood in a chamber which
the torch of Casey revealed in a man-
ner that drew a startled cry from my
throat Wo had reached the main
treasure house of the nuwab!

Gems irliltcro:! everywhere; they"
lay on the floor in indiscriminate con-
fusion necklaces rings. Indian
brooches, daggers with jeweled hilts
and swords tipped with diamonds that
were enough to have illuminated a
great room. Hesides. there were
drinking-cup- s adorned with c'h'gies of
tho native gods and goJdesscs. 1'ra li-

ma. Siva. Vishnu the whole cata-
logue was there, and uot one seemed
missing, down to the smallest and
most insignificantdeity of tho dark-skinne- d

ntce.
All at onco Casey's torch went out

and we wcro left in utter darkness.
The light was extinguished without
apparent cause, and I felt my heart
conic up in my throat as i thought of
some devil magic connected with tho
accident.

Casey struck another match, but it
would not burn, and in this way we
exhausted every ono we had. throwing
the'i on tho lloor with curses as wc
deplored our failure.

Wo must get back!' I cried.
There is some power at work hero

and wo will find ourselves in a trap
unless wc make tracks for tho outer
rooms."'

My God! the door is closed and
wc are already shut inl"

Those words went to my heart liko
a sentence of death. They fell from
Casey's lips and 1 started toward him
in tho dark, stumbling over a heap of
regalia only to find his words true
the door was shut and immovable!

Suddenly my hand came in contact
with something which sent a thrill of
horror through every nerve. I did
not have to think tho second' time to
guess what I had touched in that
btygian gloom for the contact was
quite enough. I had simply laid my
hand oil the body of a boa!

For somo timo I leaned against the
wall deprived of tho power of speech.
I woudered where tho serpent was
and how near to my body was his dis-

gusting head, and the folds which can
crush a stag to doath in an instant

My God! I have touched a snako!
rang out the voice of Casey, and I
felt him reel against mo in the dark.

No wonder the old nuwao used to
say that h"s treasure couldn't be
looted. Ho has kept it guarded by
serpents and we are in their coils!''

Wo stood togother. our hands touch-
ing and our hearts almost stilled by

1 terror. Shut up in si chamber with a
lot of boas waa terrible enough, and
when we knew that these monsters
could seo in tho dark and wero noise-
less in their actions, our fears in-

creased until wo were fairly paralyzed
with it '

We searched our pockets and I

finally fished up from ono corner tho
stub of a lucifer, which I handed to
ray companion, who look it with a
cry jf thankfulness.

I held ray breath as he drew it
along the wall and. at tho same time.
1 raised my cocked pistol eager to
send a bullet through the head of the
--juwab's treasure guard. Where
would we find iho serpent and how

j large waa he?

The little flame leaping up seemed
to shino like a star amid the gloom,
but in an instant it went out. like the
others had (lone. But that short
period of time was enough.

Looking down on us from a hold in
the wall, with onn-hal- f of his glisten-
ing and spotted body out, was a
serpent of tho constrictor' speciesi
large, terrible, and loathsome. The
forked tongue darted in and out with-
in a few feet of our heads and tho
littlo eyes shone like diamonds in
their malignant gleo.

I saw that the snake was banded
with a gold band, which encircled the
neck' just back of tho head, thus fix-

ing tho question of ownership, for
the old nuwab had banded overy
living thing in his palace; why not
the slimy guard of tho treasure?

When Casey saw tho serpent he
gave ono unearthly shriok and stag-
gered down the walL leaving "me. I
stood there with weakened limbs and
cold sweat on my forehead. I felt
as it were, tho hot fetid breath of the
reptile on my cheeks, and when I
recoiled as an act of
I thought I was falling down into
some bottomless pit.

Not a souud had followed Casey's
shriek. I felt for another match, in-

tending in a moment of forced conr-ajr- e

to send n. bullet through the men-
acing head, but found nothing of the
kind. I crept down tho wall to a
corner, stooped and picked up some-
thing at my feet only to drop it. for
it was a lizard, which stung mo cro I
let it go.

All at onco tho voice of Casey rang
out calling on God to help him.

'J he sounds fro.o every drop of
blood in my veins and I started over
lo where he was to quiot him. when I
recoiled, for I hoard tho breaking of
bones and knew that the serpent had
the poor fellow in tho fatal coils!

Desperation at last brought action
to my nerves and senses. 1 resolved
to face the terror, to tako the initia-
tive and thus armed I crept down
the wall with ono hand thrown out
and iu the other one of tho short but
razor-edge- d and bediamonded knives
which 1 had picked up at my feet

Whero was the slayer of poor
Casoy?

Seeing nothing in that gloom. I
crept on and ou until all at onco my
hand came In contact with something
horribly smooth. It was tho body of
the boa!

My hand could not span tho girth
of that terrible form, but I beliovod
from the sudden wriggling that I had
touched it no-i- r tho head. In fact
when 1 moved my hand again it came
in contact with iho gold necklace, and
them, with tho fury of demon despair
and rovciigo. I hacked away with the
Indian knife.

I felt that blade go through flesh
and bone with tho keenness of a kris.
With ray blood at fever heat and my
nostrils filled w th t';o suffocating
odor which emanated from tne ser-
pent, I did not stop foi- - a second, but
cut away for life.

I felt that everything depended on
what I was at and I worked that knifo
with all in m'ght. feeling tho folds
give way. an. I the gold band at last
fell to the lloor with a ring.

1 knew from the contortions of tho
hujo body that the hca.l was oil, and
stag -- f ring back with a gasp I fell
ag. the wall

When I came back lo life I felt
some air on my cheek, and then a
streak of light which camo from a
certain spot showed mo the interior
of the place. I looked about mo an
instant and then shut my eyes.

In 0110 corner lay tho crushed body
of Casey, and across the lloor. roach-in- g

from wall to wall, stretched tho
spotted length of tho terror of the
nuwab's treasure-hous- e, tho severed
head tarec feet from tho trunk.

My first thought was escape. Tho
light came from tho hole in tho wall
und I drew myself up to it, squeezed
my body through and dropped on tho
other side.

There I found a door leading I
knew not whither, but I did not stop
to ask. I threaded the corridor,
passed up to tho sunlight in the nu
wab's palace, and fell headlong, un-

conscious on the street My escape
from the palace was miraculous and
for three months the surgeon" hsid a
mad patient but after the plundering
of tho palace by tho enraged soldiers
in return for the massacre of t awn-por- e.

I came b.tck to reason, and
again took my place in the-- ranks.

Not for a long timo could I be in-

duced to speak of the adventure -- in
the subterranean chamber. The very
horror of it seemed lo congeal my
blood when I recurred to it and those
who afterward went down to the
chambers found no jewels at all but
on tho lloor of tho scene of our foolish
raid they discovered tho bones of
Casey and near by tho lon.r skeleton
of the nuwab's sentry.

It was supposed that thoso left in
chargo of the palace had removed the
treasures as other treasures were re-

moved in a mysterious manner during
the rebellion, and that the rich ."ewels
and rogalia of the old nuwab wont to
adorn the palace of some young
rajah.

I am quite sure that if all tho
treasure had been poured out at my
feet I would have taken nothing but
the knife which saved mo from the
serpent. In my iiaste to escape from
that demon chamber I carried off
nothing but the terror of it a terror
which will never leave ma and which
comes back with terrible distinctness
every anniversary of that night in the
nuwab's treasuro-house- . National
Tribune.

C'ool'hli Convict.
No little excitement was created in

ono of the London metropolitan police
courts the other uay by tho disgrace-
ful behavior of a man who. on being
sentenced to three month's imprison
ment for swindling, looked at the!
judges for a moment and tteni
shouted at tho top of his voico: "You j

are a set of donkovs!" Then andj
there he was condemned to an addi-
tional two years' imprisonment for

grossly insulting tho bench." It '

might have been imasined that the
punishment with which his outra-
geous conduct had been visited would
havo deterred any ono who might
have folt inclined to follow his bad
example from doing sa but straugely
enough, the next prisoner who was
brought forward acted in precisely
the same way. Sentenced to a
month's imprisonment as a "rogue
and vagabond. " he cried out lustily,

you arc a lot of scoundrels!" and.
liko his predecessor, will prolong his
sojourn in jail for the spaco oi twe
years.

A Sill lit I3u.b itltl. j

Mrs. Slimpurse. fretfully Tha
Mrs. Sluckujip has a horso and goes
out driving every day. Mr. Slim- -'

purse, consolingly I wouldn't like to
have my little duckie darling's clothes
smelling horsey no indeed. New
York Weekly.

flio TPhllohopliy of It.
Yabsley Don't you think you

could live at loss expense if you paid
by the week instead of by the meal?

Mudge Yes. I suppose I could; j
but it's a heap easier, to pay for ono
meal than for twenty-fou- r of 'em. j

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

HOW TO PRODUCE FAT AND
HEALTHY PORKERS.

Quality n Xeessarj Part of Slop That
SllMj taste Fodder Corn Pout-tr- y

rieklnjrs ami IJouc-iirtl- d

Helps;

Tfoiiirs In Care or iJs.
In the pig we have iho prospective'

hog. and on tho good qualities of (bo

pig dopends fhe value of tho .hog.
The indifferent care given to so many
pigs is tbe great causo of tho poor
quality of hogs put on the market
every voar. With somo men tho
trrcat opportunity to mako choice
no-- k has slipped away beforo they got
ready to commence wors. hen they
get ready, they have a poor stunted
shoat to wor with. In every day
work with a young pig the growth is so
regular as to oe nam to perceive, xct
ail caro.ul experiments prove tho fact
that the young pig makes the greatest
growth for amount of food as com-
pared with the well grown and de-

veloped hog. Judging by experience,
hogs always appeared to us to mako
tho fastest growth at from 175 to ".i0
pounds, and wo tvodld accept our
judgment based on observat on as
correct wore not tho well attested
experimental facts against U3. In the
light, of these I:iet3 the man that wants
the uio3t there Is in them will com-
mence his care at the earliest possible
moment. He will have a care as to
the quality of tho animals coupled for
the production of the cxpeclo.1 pigs,
will have much care of tho dam whito
carrying tho pigs, will know that sho
has proper feed for her own perfect
health and tho development of the
embryo young.

If such foods as produco muscular
development arc in search and re-qui-

effort and motion to aecuro them,
the development of tho sow will bo
such a3 to secure tho proper develop-
ment o( tho young. The sow fatted
on rich grain is apt to produce weak
pigs while the sow kept on grass,
routs and the masts of tho forest
foods that sho inu-s- t gather by con-

tinual motion will produce strong,
v'gorous pigs. Wc are too prone to
feed the foods that are Iho mo3t con-

venient without giving due regard lo
the demands of nature Seldom is
due care taken to feed the pigs
through the dam, beforo or after
birth. The real worth of the dam
growing the pigs to weaning time is
not as a rule placed at as high an
es'.imato as it should be. The
sow is usually well fed till
tho pigs begin lo eat, then
the greater attention is given
to the pigs, as shown by tho
low condition the sows are often found
in. Some will answer that they aro
low iu flesh because they are good
Bucklers. This is not always true, it
is liard'y to be expected that sho wili
hold up to the weight immediately
after farrowing, yet it is not necessary
that she should become a walking
skeleton. Pigs well fed through the
dam will mako pork as fast, or
amount of food consumed, as they
wsll for somo time after weaning
when they consume all food for them-
selves; conse jucntly it. stands to rea-
son that the sow shotild be highly fed
while suckling, and with proper foods.
We havo ruined many valuablu litters
by feeding too high, by being til loo
big a hurry to have the pigs fat and
plump. Our most serious mistakes
were made by too high and rich feed-
ing when tho pigs wero three or four
weeks o'.d. At that ago it was our
aim to have the pigs commence eat-
ing, and we fed them r'c.i food in un-

stinted quantities. Under this treat-
ment the pigs would scour, acil in
our haste to have them moving on.
tho trouble would become chronic
and often result in the total loss of
the pigs.

There is a limit to this forcing mai-
ler, and it is found in moving can
tiously at Ibis age. The pigs may
not please the eye so well in their
plumpness but they should in their
rangy appearance. Our custom now
is to let the pigs commence eating
corn as soon as they will, says the
Ohio Farmer, by being with the sow?
whi e they eat their ration of corn
th.own to them on the cob. Wo do
not feed corn meal, as wo have not a
mill on tho farm and the toil and the
expense of gong to the mill would
overbalance the benefit obtained. Wc
teach tho pigs to drink at threo to
four wcoks old by giving skim milk
or fresh milk, in troughs separate
from the r dams, in convenient places
where they will find it. From this
drink we soon havo them drink
slop. lor making slop wc
use brown and white mid-
dlings, niicd in the proportions
found in the grain before grinding
Otertho required araouut of mid-dlini- rs

we pour the skim niiik wo may
have, along with tho kiloheu slops.
Just now wo have thirty-nin- e head of
pigs that arc well started to eating.
Fc this number we pour in the
trough one-hal- f bushel of middlings,
and over this pour from four io six
gallons cf bkim milk and kichen
slops. The pigs are allowed at once
to cat what they want I" feeding
in this way Iherc is no risk from sour
slop as the kitchen tlops used accu-

mulate between feeding times. We
ouly feed twice a day. It is conveni-
ent to fee.1 in this way. as tho quan-
tity of siop accumulated is su.'l'cient
and more, to meet the wants of the
pigi and it saves the trouble of mix-
ing the slop in a tub or barrel.
When Ihcv require mare Ii-c- d

than tho accumulated slop will !

moisten properly, we will have-t- o

oring into use the sloplub and use
water, mixing at ono time for tho
no t When we have the feed mi ed
in the troughs, we throw on the feed-
ing grounds a basket of car corn.
When we notico that tho pigs havo
oaten what slop they want and go to ,

the corn, wc turn the dams lo the
troughs and let them cleanup. If we '

allowed the remnant to remain in the '

trough from one feeding lime to an- - i

other, that the pigs cou.d go to it sit
will, wo would soon have an awful '

lot nilmg with scours and thumps: as
?i '... hnvn no trmililp-- 'Ihe nirs I

w -

have two full and satisfying rations .

per day. and aro always ready for I

their feed at feeding lime. Tho cas- -

ual observer concludes that slop is
slop to the pig. regardless of
quality. The practical feeder
knows" by the observed thrif.iness i

of the pigs, that quality is what the
trs must havo in slop. Stale and

sour slop works rain. What wo mean .

hv stalft is that remaining in the '

troughs from one feed lo another, j

While it may appear that pu:s thrive ;

best on what may be termed sour
slop and that they have sharper ap- - '

petitcs. it is uo doubt safest to feed it !

sweet. If a practice is made of feed- - '

ing it sour the danger is too great in !

feeding sometimes too sour, it is t

well ior tne iceuer to get an tne in- -

formation possible from other jiracti- -
,

cil feeders But practice alone vrill
mako a successful feeder. Judgment
as to amount to feed aud the time and
manner of feeding, only becomes a
safe guide from practical experience.

Tiutt To-.I- p.

The 'rsbeopy tasto" of mutton does
ot come from contact with the wool

in skinning or from tardiness m
ihe animal; it is of far

deeper origin. It comes from pov-

erty, unhealthy condition, old ago and
similar causes. Nothing can g'tvo
plainar Woof of this than the savor of
half-wil- d mutton and beer grown on
the wire-gras- s Of the gulf states.

--When this is young and tender in tho
soring and the animals are fat their
flesh is delicious (nothing could bo
finer) but. in tho winter when the
grass gets old and tough and is des-

titute" of nourishment, the animate be-

come poor", and their flesh has an
odious tasic. reminding one of tho odor
of a barnyard. Auicrietfu Wool
Grower.

To be more accurate, the sheep
t'astS in mutloa Is duo to" the fact that

I ..,, ;',w..i,i f.. h.fln Mnnv
peopie b5 nf:se3 for wiid meat
of vlnrioU3 kidTs on account of the
religh u ,mvo for tho U70V at vea.

.is fl op ral)bit otto0n or
t Siquirrel and seem to knotv" thfit Iho

peculiar flavor belongs lo tho aninlfit
or fowL but when ihey eat mutton
and taste tho natural flavor Ihcieof
there is something wrong at once auri
tho feeder or tho butcher must bo
abused because mutton tastes as much
liko sheep as venison does like deer.
People aro learning that tho food af-

fects tho flavor of tho flosh. but many
who know this will cat pork and beef
wilh all sorts of tastes and when it 13

loo old lo have any natural flavor,
and ask no questions: bat when mut-
ton is set be oro them if it doe." not
tasto as good as the shoop's head aud
haslet which their mothers male into
hash when Ihey wero hungry boys
then somebody gets a scoring. Man-
chester. N. II.. Union.

Z'iiiSiIit Cunt.
A hundred dollar3 i3 too high an

cstimuto to put upon a single aero of
sweet cjrn. But your ear. or your
eye. reader! It is a very. very, very
common thing for the farmer to lose
a hundred dollars ia August because
he didn't havo tho sweet corn patcli.
Cows allowed lo dry up then, stay
dry. It is uot merely ono month's
milk lost: it is threo or four months'
milk. "Dairying don't pay." Shades
of Davy Crockett! What kind of
dairying are you doing? Tho cows
drop their calves in the spring just as
the prico of butter drops to the lowest
notch and you dry them up jUs,t as it
begins to raise to a respectable prico.
Then you keep your dry cows all
tho time butter is high, getting no
returns, and when butter comes down
you are ready to commence business
again. Now tome juicy, nutritious
feed when pastures fail lo keep them
flush until fall feed comes on preserve.---,

the milk flow, but without th.s they
shrink in milk and all the fall feed
in tho country cannot got them back
to a good mess of milk again. This
is why wo errow sweet corn and
recommend it to others. Rural Life.

r-J- s f rit:it; 'i'lipr.
The tops of potatoes after the crop

is dug contain much plant food, and
as they are mostly rotted down to
dust in fail and winter, this plant food
is easily available. They should not
be taKen to tho barnyard and com
posted with manure as was once ad
vised. Thoy rot readily enough with
out composting, and mixing with ma-

nure only preserves the spores of the
di.-oao-e. which may otherwise bo car-
ried over for tiro injury of the suc-
ceeding potato crops. I'robi.b'.y tho
bcht use that can be made of pot'tto
lopa is to save them free from weed-- ,
and use as mulch for strawberry beds.
Iloro they rot cover the land lightly
whilo it needs and do not
havo to bo raked out of the way iu
spring, as straw often does when it
hits been used as winter mulch.
AmorJcau Cultivator.

i'om.'rv r.c't'.n-i-- .

Healthy chickcW enjoy the sun-- 1

shine.
Pekin ducks will average 10 cgsrs

a year.
Too much glass iu Iho poultry hO'o

is injurious.
A liberal feeding of wheat favors

eggT productions.
The Toulouse is one of tho mol

profitable breeds of geese.
Young ducks usually begin to lay a

little beforo the regular season.
One of the principal item i in main-

taining cleanliness is a Ireo use of
whitewash.

To make a specialty of the poultry
business a good incubator becomes a
poa'tlve necessity.

1 ceding broken oil cake twice a
we?k will often secure eggs when
other means have failed

If the eggs are to be used for hatch-
ing care should bo taken in using
coal oil around the nests.

Do not allow rubbish heaps near the
poultry quarters, they furnish a good
h'ding place lor vermin.

Many of the failures in poultry
keeping are made by those who have
not been able to succeed at anything
else.

While fresh tarred paper will be
somit protection aga'nst lice it soon
loses its odor a.ul cannot bz depended
upon.

I nder no circumstances sick
fowls be allowed to run with the well
ones: put them in a place to them-
selves.

Iy a careful selection of the best
brooding fowls and especially of the
largest, it is easily possible to gradu
ally increase the size.

1I.HI :p!io!! licit-.- .

Almond meal is very so'teninrr and
whitening to the skin.

Judge of tho freshness of the fish
by the brightness of the eyes redness
of the gills, stillness of tha fins and
firmness of the flesh.

One part sweet, oil two parts ako
linl nnd one nart sulnhui a?inlied with
n poft 15ncri c.:olh to tic fac.e wIll
wnilen ami scrlcn lue sv-m-

.

Camphor gum burned on a stove or
volatilized over a lamp is recom-
mended as an excellent means of
driving away flics or ir.os'iuitoes.

Onion-- i keep best in winter when
spread out on a floor. To remove the
onion odor from keltic; place in them.. , , . , , , . .

,'-1,e!' vruou i5"0--- ; '" r '.ve. auo
"oiling water and let them stand
a"'",",'t- -

To renew a dusty and discolored
chandelier apply a mixture of bronze
powder and copal varnish. The
druggist where they are purchased
will tell you in what proportion they
should be mixed.

A tin dish will wear much longer
nd retain .Is color better if. before

using at all it is thoroughly greased
witu good lard (outside and in) and I

.'lowed to remain for some time be- - t

fore wa--h ng o;T.

A very old-fashion- but most
effectual way to clean a carpet is to
mb it thoroughly with a cloth dipped
ia 0DQ at.t 0f oxeall and threo parts
o: watCr. taking care not to wet the
cal.pet moro than is absolutely neces
sary. Not only will th s treatment
rctove stama but it w.:l icv.ve
color. The oxgall is however, most
malodorous stuff, and in-ord-

er
lo avoid

the ntroeioiM smell it is bet lor." it
possible, to carry on the process In
t he opeu air. i t takes at least twenty- -
four hours to get rid of thc.smelL I

Task That Mutt Bo Dob.
Nature has assigned Important tasks to the

mrcr and the bowels, and being mutually
upon each other for the regular and

adequate discharge oX so tasks, a cessation
of work by ono causes tha other tolapsomto
Inactivity. The tasks V sccreUon and evacua-

tion must bo performed, or the system Is wt
soced and disordered. Moreover, latal in-

flammation of the bowtels or abcess of the
liver are apt to ensue if inaction of these or-

gans is allowed to go unheeded. The danger-
ous tendency should be chocked at the outset
with Hostctter's Stomach Bitters, an anti-bilio-

speclllc and laxattvo without a peer.
Never does this medicine cause a qualm of the,
stomach or uneasiness or th bowels. "oes
Its rerormatorv work pleasantly though with
reasonable activity. It prevents malaria and
rheumatic disease, kindney complaints, and
relieves dyspepsia and nervousness.

A Queer FlcUt.
An interesting fight between a horse

nd a couplo of blue jays o'ecurred a
short timo ago at Cedar Key. Fla. in
which tho iatter came out victorious.
A horsa was hiiched to a tree, when
the blue jays would fly down upon him
and claw him. Tho horse stood it for
a time, when, suduenly ho gos tirea 01

such treatment, and threw himself
back on tbe halter, breaking it and
......,., oiriv Aft.r the lavs bad

succeeded ic getting tho horso loose.
tJjey flow up in a treo anacnatioreu as
though they had won a great victory.

Baker's CoA l.lrer Oil.. . vit world, cures conimptlon.
MaSM new!f wSod&ndJtMh Sold by drurstots.

V cood . 'al ct tlie ,iTils bcst ,TOr1' is

done by careK" e-

HammonuTc.P11 Lard H?!n9
.. am af8 jrrocers aua market

men
81

banttle tfuV. 'Bd. --Made front rnrns
u- - " llAMXcbrafki hogs. Trv ."f

MOND Co., South OmaL'3
lstecss drink-

ing

0Ihe man who makes a
Will soon drink for a bu ,. "'

IIannn'i "Uncle Cor. erunClek Ask
Warranted to cure. ;r money . ,

your ilruBEtst for tt. l'rlco 15 con

Yfu can get some men to go ."wywhere
by daring them to go.

Cottshins: Led to Consnmptlo
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cou-- L

one. Go to your druesj'8. today and gat ":

sample uotue iree. i.rso '""""" " "
S1.00.

No man has a right to throw hU Jrett. les
at other pco;l

A Drunkard, Morphine or Ooium eater or
Tol'seco chewcrs, can Le safely, speedily and
perin..neu:Iv cu. ed iv talc nsr the Kn?or
Cures. Write for test'mouial-- , snd prices
on territrrv to Eusor Kctr.cily Co., 413 "n.

Mth St.. S tit.t Omaha, Nebr.

A good many peojle would say more if ;
they didn't talK so much.

If x ou are c nst.patc 1, bilious or trouble 1
iwith s cc r.ra'arhe, Hc:ckim"s Pills nffor.1

immed ate relief. Of 25 cents.

It is the cowardly deg v. ho is always
showing his teeth.

A LIVElAtrWANTED
to represent us in every town Iu Nebraska,
"tVcstcru Inn-a- . South Dakota and Northern
Ksnsa. Wc carry the Largest i?toks and
greatest variety of g ods west of Chicago
We make the lo.vest prices and make a
spec alty of All ancc and other Farmers'
trade.

Vc carry complete lines iu all kinds of
merchandise, itlcludlng Musical "nstrn-ment- 8.

Liberal inducements offered to a live n:au
in each town. II.iTur.x Bites..
Ditv Goods and Cuu'ets. Omaha. Neb.

It 'lr.y !i ltitrri'fttintr l K.mw
That wheu cxc-rsi- - n rates arc made to Chi
cago 'or scotile who lire in tiie east, to cu --

ble them" to at end the World's fair next
year, it is ontemplated by the wes ern
:oads to also make eve rsion rxc fr in
Chicago to all riacipal b sittcs, and our-bt

points in the west," northwest and south-
west, eo that those ko ties re to s: end a
few weeks among their friouds i.. the (irear
West may have an opporttt lty of so do ng
without incurring mucitaddi ioaa. exseti r.
It mav be we'l to cousiuer thi-- sub.ee i t

advance of actual time f tartin;r. and ih(
i

Chicago, Milwaukee A; St. l'aul "'ailnar I o.
has issued mans and other instructive re d-i-

matter, whi 'li tt will "e slad to fura sb
free of expense upon applitation by p stal
card addressed to (I o." II Keifokd, Gssi
crsl Passemrcr A;CBt, Cnltaro. B".

I

a vegetable compound,
PUREr.v entirely of routs and herbs

from the forests cf
Georgia, and has bean used by millions
of people wittL thebest results. It

QSUffiS
All manner of B'!o ad diseases, from tne
pestiferous little: boil on your nose to
tlie worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Sr;rofuIa, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

5KIH-OI2-C- ER

Treatiseon lltoland StoDisea ltIed j

Be. Swir.t'ECiFic Co., Atlanta, Oa.

I ... - -

asa
rr.tha.TP!. llliiv i'lim aii'i
tho Sum. Jtrstdres Tasto

.ajAdJjjgawaf
iav.i sy a V3

.;, into tl& Xottrite.
iruggists or Dy mail, .ti.1

November

Contain a wealth of attractive
including : The Opeming Chapters of

Mr. Howells New

. Pint- f TWOS
toSf VvSiI27 Jfl8&zf&'yEms&h The

mmpWjZ.-l27Q FfifSSi

Mmr ijjjSv Tte tezianine
-- 'arw. . ITTiLlJ '.- - --V .1

tbe daughter
tYKK-.-Z?wrj- v

aad articles, poems and stories by

REV. JOHN R. PAXTON, D. D.
MARY E. WILKINS

LUCY HAMILTON HOOPER
EUGENE FIELD

and MARIE ROZE

10c. Copy $1.00 Year

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THY A SAMPLE PAIR OP

TTTTvrrmTn itt Tnvmfi n nn mil'
IMililUALb.JUll&bU.i)

"

OWN MAKE

i

They are warranted and made L

by Skilled Workmen, of the best
Selected Stock.

ASK YOUR DIALER FOR
goods manufactured by us and
take no others. 16 will pay you rj

to investigate by a trial. ji

TrmumTT-MT- T TniTMonn
MttMWUilLM Ufl A& bU.,

OMAHA, IlEBRASKA 1few WW.-g.'Mt-- W fcA-J-nB-E

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM

(Sid and Howard Streets,

0Kooras for Patients. OMAHA, HtBr
g jyft-y---- -- ,

For tho treatment of

Ciironis, Private"! nervous Diseases,,
MALE AND FEMALE.

Piles, Fistula, Fissure nnd Strict
lure of the Kcctum permanent-- ,
ly cured without the use of Kuife,
Ligature or Caustic-En-.
"dose 4c. In stamps and our 107 page ROOIC.

ou DlSl-'ASI-.'- c and Question ftlankb,
will be MAILED FKEE.

J.tra r.KXATION-AT-
C SANITARIUM.

lf.tlt and Howard Sts., Omaha, Ncbi.
V.". I". Ma: tWEI-L- . M. D.. Prcs. Sall ti pi,r.

TWO GREAf REMEDIES.

"1 Is open to attacks from
The hums cfJd4v v from accllcnt, thc8

two sources and om wllIcb all of t,ie
two are the avenues K , 11le
maladies that aflitct the . wn atherxcrc
first of these are what Is kn the kMBeva
tory organs. T hese are the Inn. cou"Cst."ou
au 1 the skin. These suffer frora tI rrom
wku-- takes the form of cold. St .. re,ut
what iscalltda cold the maladies tha. -- xto
arcuile spread and rang'ng fromacot
consumption. They attack all ages and
stations. No one is free from tbc&e trotrblea,
There is, however, a vcmedv that Is a- -

ThU Is KEID'S GERMAN COUG1U

AND KIDNEY CT KE. It contains nopolsou. --

and will any forat of luug trouble or an;
malady that arke from a cold. Theothet
tlas of disease r.ri-e- s from derangement of the '

digestive organs and result iu cCastspatloi).-Wh- cn

the bowels do not act the itoLlftCh ;ooc
refuses to digest the food, and we are fratfbled
with iudIgftion, fever, and a long trSb. of

troubles that embrace a wide range of uyl--di- cs.

The LAXATIVE GUM DROPS
any iiiuleuliy of this sort. They cOtt "

tain nothing deleterious, but are and
pleasant. Get them of any dealer.

SYLVAN REMEDY CO.,
Peoria III.

SV i. SftTB silt UAans r sit how-- sis "a 'ii YQU DO IT FOB THE K8HEL
c'?nivij:?sirci'nEaTJ a S8J.C0 ! iprart Otr.-t-f siattl

ftlhtl xrlbc, trilV
I. lit I uJ kurr !.

...tha t.I,Ml,'UUfln?rarwlatt..wl.... .... ..n A.- - :v I. p.. . v.U jT ? ti Jtti- - d ClSI I I ,U1MT, M JIU. .J
I -i ,...f . i UTMIS7K r fcU-- 13 t L47f ! fffft

X " - ""- - rt. S - r-- yuri ciii'o., .- -- . tit.1.1 ojrr- -i stc m..i-5i- . Ae.cmcicu--sTm F3T FOLKS PIS0CE9k --j .Vm V
Ni VA.15toSiIb?.r;rciorthbj-haria!essherba- t

f i f Jrerspdl"
K.l All I B!1,i nolKulb2ct8.Slr.etlyronfidimtaiX.
&.! ft fo ,i -- t nt, I t .cirrnmaljL AiMrM, Dr.
O W Clda. Chicago. Id.
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IM. H Vf tlkt a fcl W lj M 3 U --J

JDo Witt's Little i .IiirlyJtl-er- ,

Iho Kamon Little Pills for rpnitlpr.tIon.Slok Tlead-lch- e,

Uyspepala-N- o Nausea, o t'aiix. Very Eaiall

110CBI.K rfa Pra"ftB"CYCLESS"C5- -

Ereft3-l9i'l:r- " 3m JuSa'ail sjiiUi.l.n.naael- -

S7.5C.
RIFLES
WATCHES

3fe&&!53l"4at2 v.'a.:it:ti:to:i, i.:;
J"5 Successfully Prc?ccutes Cloims.
Late IT r 1 L (iitr ' r I" S I'rnaian Baroun.
3 jrd itiiasi wr, Iiadji.du utuirLuia, litty nincc

Tmportett relipron and lllro Mnl-J- L

iioif--, "S30. I. 'J and time Imported
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